
BEEF, PORK, LAMBLIME CATERING by Lekker
Canape Menu 2023-24

FISH & SEAFOOD

POULTRY

SMOKED SALMON and lime mousse, wafer cucumber on rye 2,530 GF
SALMON GRAVADLAX marinated in dill & gin on toasted brown bread 2,875 
SMOKED FISH PATE Served on a potato crisp scoop 1,550 GF

GARLIC QUEEN PRAWN with avocado  & tomato mango salsa  2,530 GF
PRAWN COCKTAIL with avocado on lettuce 2,530 GF
SMOKED SALMON BLINIS with feta & beetroot pate 2,530
FISH & CHIPS Breaded fish fillets & thin cut fries served in a cone with garlic
mayo 2,530
THAI FISH CAKES Breaded fish patties blended with ginger, herbs & chilli
with sweet chilli dipping sauce 2,530
MINI FISH TACOS breaded snapper fillets with shredded red cabbage,
avocado drizzled with lime aioili in a soft tortilla shell 2,530

SMALLER BITES

BIGGER BITES

PEKING DUCK ROLLS slow cooked duck with julienne vegetables & hoisin
sauce in a rice wrapper 2,530 *
CROSTINI OF CHICKEN LIVER PATE with balsamic onions 2,070
CHICKEN VOL AU VENTS puff-pastry cups with creamy chicken &
mushroom 2,300

CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS 3" with sweet chilli dip 1,840
MINI SATAY SKEWERS Indonesian style chicken kebabs with spicy
peanut sauce  2,530 GF
MINI JERK SKEWERS - beautifully hot garlic chicken breast skewers with
cucumber raita 2,530 GF
MINI BADABOOM CHICKEN SKEWERS with Marinade Man's garlic &
chilli dip 2,530 GF
ABU DHABI CHICKEN SHAWARMA in mini pitta pockets with shredded
cabbage 2,400 
PULLED CHICKEN SLIDERS mini buns with slow-cooked BBQ chicken
2,760
CHICKEN PESTO SOFT TACOS with pesto & salad served on either  |
Butternut Chapati *GF | Spinach Tortilla wrap 1,725

SMALLER BITES

BIGGER BITES

MINI YORKSHIRE PUDDINGS with rare Roast Beef 1,650
PEPPER SEARED BEEF CARPACCIO rare beef fillet with parmesan, sesame &
onion seed oil 2,300 *
MEDITERRANEAN BITES Italian pork salami, mozzarella & cherry tomato mini
skewers drizzled in basil & cashew pesto 1,300 *
BLACK PUDDING QUAIL EGGS (12pc) A must try! Served with wholegrain
mustard aioli 2,300
BLACKPUDDING CROQUETTES with roast apple sauce 10pc 1,725

THAI MEATBALLS with soy garlic dipping sauce 1,840 *
LEKKER BITTERBALLEN traditional Dutch breaded beef balls with mustard
2,100
BEEF MSHIKAKI marinated fillet skewers with onions & pepper 2,530
LAMB MSHIKAKI marinated fillet skewers with onions & pepper 2,530
BEEF SLIDERS: Roast beef fillet mini burger 2,530
BEEF or LAMB SAMOSAS with fresh lime & dhania yoghurt dip 1,510
SPICY LAMB SAUSAGE ROLL BITES with harissa yoghurt dip 10pc 2,100
BEEF WELLY BITES mini puff pastry bites with slow cooked beef fillet, mushroom
duxelle 10pc 2,415
GRILLED CHEESY SAUSAGE BITES (deliciously big pork sausage slices) with
mustard & sauerkraut 1,900

SMALLER BITES

BIGGER BITES

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN MOMO - pot-sticker gyoza sweet potato, carrot & ginger Asian
dumplings with garlic soy wasabi dip with Nigella 1,495
FETA SPINACH COCKTAIL SAMOSAS with ginger jam 1,035
AUBERGINE PARMIGIANA grilled eggplant rolled with sun-dried tomato &
mozzarella & pesto drizzle 1,840 *Vegan avail
SPINACH & RICOTTA PASTRY BITE 1,667
GRILLED ZUCCHINI BITES with Harissa, Labneh cheese and lime & mint
drizzle 1,380 *
CAPRESE SKEWERS with mozzarella, cherry tomato & basil drizzled with
balsamic 1,380 *
AUBERGINE CROQUETTES with oregano aioli 1,840 V
BOOCH PICKLED BEETROOT with herby ricotta, sun-dried tomatoes and  
nuts 10pc 1,720 

RAREBIT CRUMPETS with sun-dried tomato & capers 10pc 1,955
VEGETABLE SAMOSAS with fresh lime  & dhania yoghurt dip 1,265 V 
BEETROOT & HALLOUMI SLIDERS with chilli jam & garlic herb butter
2,300 V
CRUDITE CUPS: veg sticks with dip (choose one per portion: hummus |
Roasted Red Pepper Hummus | baba ganoush | beetroot f Red 1,550
FALAFELS with Tzatziki (garlic & cucumber yoghurt) 1,955
BELGIAN FRITES thin cut fries served in mini cones with garlic mayo 1,380
*Vegan avail
MINI ROAST MED VEG  SOFT TACOS with feta, pesto & salad served on
either Butternut Chapati *GF | Spinach Tortilla 1,725

SMALLER BITES 

BIGGER BITES DESSERT
RICH CHOCOLATE BROWNIE bite with cream & berries 1,100
MINI FRUIT SKEWERS 1,035 *V
MIXED NUT BAKLAVA 12pc 2,300

GOUDA, BASIL & STRAWBERRY CROSTINI 1,840
LIME CHEESECAKE CUPS  - gingery biscuit topped with zingy
creamcheese 2,185
APPLE PIE CHEESECAKE CUPS 2,185

SMALLER BITES

BIGGER BITES

PARTY PLATTERS
IDEAL FOR CASUAL SHARING, THESE ARE PLACED ON A STATION, NOT

PASSED AROUND

MIXED MINI TACO BOARD - 3 of each:- Fish Tacos, Mini Roast Med Veg
Soft Tacos, Mini Chicken Pesto Tacos with mango, tomato chilli salsa 1,955
VEGAN SHARING PLATTER - 200G Dip (choose either: hummus,
babaganoush or roast red pepper & red bean dip), marinated olives,
mushrooms, pitta bread, asparagus, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots , baby corn
& celery 3,500
CHEESE BOARD Kenya's finest selection of cheeses (200g each blue,
cheddar, flavoured gouda, creamcheese, brie & feta) served with crackers,
chutneys & fruit 8,400

Minimum 20pax and/or 1,800ksh per person
Price is per 10 pc, exc VAT
Price includes serviceware, service staff, condiments, disposables &
transport for the food ordered; within Nairobi
Price excludes tents, tables, chairs, decor & VAT
All hot food is cooked on site, suitable kitchen area should be provided
* = Gluten Free avail on request
Bar Management Service available at 10,00kes plus 100kes+VAT per
guest, per hour ( includes bar staff, glassware hire, equipment hire, ice,
condiments)
50% Deposit required to book the date, full payment required before set
up

CANCELLATION - Non-refundable deposit to cover loss of earnings, food
purchased and staff costs - *before the event

25% or 10,000kes (whichever is more) non-refundable deposit in the
case of cancellation within in 96hrs of the event
50% or 12,000kes non-refundable deposit in the case of cancellation
within 72hrs of the event
75% or 20,000kes non-refundable deposit in the case of cancellation
within 24hrs of the event

INFO, CANCELLATION POLICY, TERMS & CONDITIONS

WWW.LEKKER.CO.KE
EAT@LIMECATERING.CO.KE | INFO@LEKKER.CO.KE


